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IUPUI and IvyTech Coordinated
Programs (Passport)
Welcome to the IUPUI & Ivy Tech Coordinated Programs home.
Here you will find information and tools to assist you in your
journey through what, at times, can be a complicated system.
Please take a moment to look around and contact us if you have
any questions or concerns.

About the Passport program
The Office of IUPUI/Ivy Tech Coordinated Programs was formed
with the central purpose being to increase access to those in the
eight-county Indianapolis region to a full range of post-secondary
education degree options, from the associate through the doctoral
levels. Its three-part mission is:

To ensure general coordination between IUPUI and Ivy
Tech Community College with regard to credit courses,
non-credit courses, student services, needs assessment,
and marketing in cooperation with the respective
institutional officers.

To monitor and help promote coordinated student
services to facilitate student transfers, concurrent
enrollment, and course credit transfer.

To promote both institutions as distinct post-secondary
institutions with differentiated missions which collaborate
to meet the full range of community needs.

IUPUI Admission Application Deadlines
Summer Session I March 15

Summer Session II May 1

Fall May 1

Spring November 1

Ivy Tech Transfer Center Home
Page

Steps for Guest Enrollment at
IVY Tech Student Handout

Help Me: Polis Center at IUPUI
hosting NEH institute

Summer 2 - Last day to Register and
Drop/Add on-line via OneStart ...

Oncourse

OneStart
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Follow us:

advancing exploration of ...

IUPUI report raises
concerns about equity,
democratic engagement
under ...

Antarctic research
scientists meet at IUPUI to
map their next move into
...

Wed, Jun 27

Summer 2 - Last day to Waitlist Classes
(by 5:00pm)
Wed, Jun 27

CompTIA Security+
Wed, Jun 27

Weight of the Nation documentary
screening
Wed, Jun 27

Imail   [learn more]

Umail   [learn more]
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IUCAT
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